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News Brief
Prirle Minister Sheikh Hasina is going to address a press

Offlce frorn Ganabhaban this aftenroon to brief media about the
Bangladesh's graduation fiom the Least Developed Cguntries.
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confereuce virt-rally at the Prirne Miuister's
United Nations' final reconrrrendations ou

The governuent has taken a 725 kilometers canal excavation programme in Chattograrn hiil tracts to
lral(e agriclllture rnore profitable and raise crop production. This was informed by Agriculture Minister Dr.
Mr:harntnad Abdr-rr Razzaque while he was speaking at a views exchange rneeting with the agriculture officials
at tlre Departr.nent of Agricultr-rral Extension of Chattograrr region yesterday. He also asked the field level
agriculture officials to take initiatives for implementing area-wise agricr-rlture diversification programnre for
rurakiug the agricr-rlture llore profitable.

Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan said, an iriquiry committee will be formed to find out the reasons
behind the death of writer Musl,taq Ahured in jail. If anyone is for-u-rd guilty durir-rg the investigation, necessary
actiotis will be taken against them, he added. He said while talking to jourr-ralists after attendir-rg a function in
Chattograr-n yesterday.

Information Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnr,rd while tall<ing to repofters on contemporary issues at his
residence in Chattograur yesterday raised a question asking why BNP chairperson Begum Khaleda Zia, who
dic'l not wal<e up before noon, left the cantonment in the morning on the day of BDR mr:tir,y. Replyir-rg to a
c1r-restiorr about the recent comment of BNP senior joir-rt secretary general Rr-rhr"rl Kabir Rizvi on tlie BDR
camage, he said Rizvi Ahmed had raised various questions saying that they would investigate the issue once
BNP woLrld come to power. The trial of BDR carnage has already been cornpleted and there is no evidence of
sr-rch trail witlr a huge number of accused in the history of the country and world, Dr. Hasan Mahmud added.
Abor-rt the death of writer Mushtaq Ahmed, who was detained under the Digital Security Act, Dr. Hasan
Mahmud said, the authorities coucerned will look into the issue to know whether there was any negligence of
tlrc jailar-rthorities to this eud.

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Molneu r-rrged UN HLuran Rights Cor-u-rcil and international
con'lltutrity to constructively engage with Myarrmar for early commencelrent of Rolrir-rgya repatriation to their
hotreland iu Rahhine. He rnade the call in a video statement delivered at the high-level segment of the 46th
sessiolr of the UN Human Rights Council. He elaborated how, with a whole of society approach, Bangladesh
efl'ectively handled the COVID 19 pandemic-irrduced inrpacts respectirrg rights of the people.

UN Secretary General Antonio Guterres highly applar,rded Bangladesh's tlemendous effofts in
rnitigatirrg health and socio-ecouonric corrsequences of the COVID-19 par-rden, ic. The UN Secretary General in
a virtual meeting with F-oreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen on Thrusday also praised Prirne Minister
Sheihh Hasina, especially for her strong comr.nitment to the people of Bangladesh. Antorrio Guterres highly
appreciated Bangladesh's generosity in giving shelter to the Rohingyas and reiterated that the "return of
re fr-rgees to Myanrnar is our commou objective". Bangladesh Permauent Representative to the UN,
Anrbassador Rabab Fatiura was present dr-rring tl-re meeting.

Irisheries arrd Livestock Minister S M Rezaul I(arim while addressing a functior-r at Keranigar-rj in
Dlralta yesterday urged the new generation to build themselves as worlhy citizens of the cour-rtry being irnbr,red
ivith ideology of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and Liberation War. He called
upon tlre children to learn about the dynamic leadership of Bangabandhn's daughter ar-rd Prime Minister
Sheil<h Hasina.
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State Minister for Primary and Mass Education Md. Zakir Hossen speal<ing at a coordination nreeting in

Khr-rlua orr Thr-rrsday said that 'Urban Slum Children Education Progratrrtne' has set a unique example of
protectiirg the right of children in terr-r-rs of education. Urban Slr-rm Children Education Programme is a parl of
the'Reachiug Out-ot'- School Children Phase-ll' project run by the Deparlment of Prin-rary Education with the

supporl olthe World Banlt.

State Minister for Information and Cornmunication Technology Jr-rnaid Ahmed Palak speaking at the

launching cererlony of ICT depaftment's website "Bangla.govbot bd" irr Dhaka yesterday said, technologies

are being developed so that robots can speak ir-r Bangla. This is 100 percent goverltment funded project and

local resources are being ursed here, he added. "Bangla.gov.bd" is a technology platfonn for language

tcchnology and arli trcial i rrtel li gence

At present, 108 projects of the Ministry of Water Resources are underway and 16 new projects have

been approved. State Minister for Water Resources Zaheed Farooque said tliis while addressing at a function in

Barisal yesterday. Delta plan-2100 is a huge project and B0 per cent of the work has been entrusted to the

Ministry of Water Resources, Iie added.

State Miuister fbr Cr:1tr-rral Affairs I( M Khalid adclressing an inter-district cultural competitiorl

arrauged by Greater Mymensingh Curltr,rral Forurn at the Departuent of Public Libralies at Shahbagh in Dhaka

yesterday saicl, the people of greater Myrnensingh, which is a harbor of educatiotr, literature, culture and

heritage, have cliversifled culture, social lif'e arrd living standard. The competition was arranged rnarkirrg the

birth centenaly of Father olthe nation.

The Natioual Statistics Day is being observed in the colrntry today with the tl-rer-ne'Reliable Statistics,

Part ol Sr-rstainable Developmer-rt' reflecting the impoftance of trust, authoritative data, innovation ar-rd tl-re

pr-rblic goocl iu natioual statistical systems. On this occasiol-r, President Md. Abdul Hamid and Prime Minister

Sheil<h Hasina, in se1;arate lnessages expressed their happiness that Barrgladesh is going to observe the day for
llre llrst tirrre in llre Mujib Year.

Meanwhile, r.vith tlie deatl-r of 11 more people yesterday, the number of deaths from Covid-l9 in

Banglaclesh rose to 8,395. At the sarre tirne recovery cor-rr-rt rose to 4,95,498, DGHS disclosed this inforrratiorr
irr a press release yesterday. With the detection of 470 new cases, tlie total nutnber of Covid-19 cases rose to

5,45,424. A total of 41,08,165 people have so far been registered to receive COVID-19 vaccines till 2.3Opm

yesterday. Total number of vaccine receivers stood at 28,50,940.

lnfbrmation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud, in a condolence rnessage yesterday expressed profor,rnd

shock at the cleath of Abdr-rr Razzal<, father of Dhaka Reporlers Unity former presiderrt and SA TV special

uor'r'esp()rtLlerrl I I ias Htrssaitl.
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